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a Olympic Ice Skaters Announced
A
to
t Perform in
n Ann Arborr to Benefit N
North Star Re
each
World and
Ann Arbor, Michigan – World and Olympic
O
ice sk
katers will join
n together on Sunday, Marcch 9th at 5pm for a
nce benefiting
g North Star Reach,
R
a cam
mp for children
n with seriouss health challe
enges.
performan
FrenchieS
Skate 2014 is
s a rare oppo
ortunity for ska
ating fans of a
all ages to see many of the
e US and worrld's
greatest figure skating stars perform
m together, ma
any of whom live and train
n in Michigan.
arly historic and
a joyous evvening as a grroup of athlete
es at the peak of
The eventt promises to be a particula
their training, perform for
f friends, fam
mily, fellow sttudents and sskating fans frrom across th
he country at the
recently re
enovated Yos
st Ice Arena on
o the campus of Universitty of Michigan
n. The roster o
of performerss will
include Je
eremy Abbott, 2014 and 20
010 US Olympic Team, 20
014 Team Bro
onze medalistt and 4-time U
US
Men’s Champion; Aliss
sa Czisny, 2-ttime US Ladie
es Champion ; Kaitlyn Wea
aver and Andrrew Poje, who
o
placed 7thh for Canada in
i the 2014 Olympics;
O
Vale
entina Marche
ei skated for IItaly in the 20
014 Olympics;;
Alexandra
a Aldridge and
d Daniel Eato
on, World Junior Ice Dance
e Bronze med
dalists; Elladj Balde, Canad
dian
Junior Champion; Reyna Hamui, Me
exican Ladies
s Champion; A
Alissandra Arrnow and Collin Brubaker, US
National Champions
C
co
ompetitors, Georgia
G
Glastrris, 3-time Gre
eek Ladies Champion; Holly Moore and
d
Daniel Kla
aber, US Juniior Champion
n competitors in ice dance; Ann Arbor H
Hockettes Syn
nchronized Skkating
Team and
d the Harmony Theatre Co
ompany.
Michael Buckley,
B
intern
net celebrity and
a vlogger will
w be the gue
est emcee of tthe event. Th
he show is
organized
d by University
y of Michigan
n student athle
etes in assoc iation with US
S Figure Skatting, Universitty of
Michigan Figure Skatin
ng Club and Detroit
D
Skating
g Club.
Adult, chilld, student an
nd group ticke
ets as well as VIP Meet & G
Greet and Sp
ponsor Packag
ges that inclu
ude a
post-show
w reception arre available fo
or prices rang
ging from $20 to $175. Tickkets are on sa
ale now at the
e
Michigan Union Ticket Office (734-7
763-TKTS) an
nd online at w
www.MUTOTixx.com.
“We are th
hrilled to be able
a
to bring to
ogether this incredible gro up of skaterss, to perform in front of so m
many
friends an
nd to honor the memory of my great friend Francesca
a “Frenchie” P
Persico, who lived life so fu
ully
and fough
ht pediatric ca
ancer so brave
ely. We chose
e North Star R
Reach as the
e beneficiary o
of FrenchieSkkate
because their
t
goal is to
o bring joy to these special children and
d allow them tto let go of the
eir diagnosis and
just be kid
ds at camp” says event fou
under, Georgia Glastris, re igning Greek National Cha
ampion; and a
junior at th
he University of Michigan.
North Star Reach is pla
anning to brea
ak ground on their access ible camp loccated in Pinckkney, MI this sspring
and open for their first camp session
n in 2015. He
ere campers w
will experience the adventu
ure and
independe
ence that cam
mp provides and
a they will le
eave with imp
proved self-essteem, restore
ed childhood,, and
a sense of
o accomplishment from atttempting challenges in an environment that providess individualize
ed
physical, emotional,
e
an
nd medical su
upport.

“We are honored to be the beneficiary of FrenchieSkate 2014, we appreciate the opportunity to share our
mission with the community and update them on our progression towards opening in 2015” said Doug
Armstrong, North Star Reach Founder and CEO.
For more information about FrenchieSkate go to www.FrenchieSkate.com where information on the
performers will also be announced. To learn more about North Star Reach and how you can support their
mission, visit www.northstarreach.org.
###
About North Star Reach
North Star Reach is a provisional member of SeriousFun Camps, the world’s largest family of medical
specialty camps for children with serious illnesses founded by Paul Newman in 1988. North Star Reach
enriches the lives of children with serious health challenges by providing life-changing camp experiences
that are fun, safe, and empowering, always free of charge to the child and their family. Approximately
1,500 children with serious health challenges will be free to attend North Star Reach’s empowering camp
programs annually and just be a kid at camp. North Star Reach is located in Pinckney, Michigan on a
peninsula set among tall trees and rolling hills 40 minutes northwest from Ann Arbor. For more
information on the camp, visit www.northstarreach.org or call 734-680-8744.
About SeriousFun Children’s Network
SeriousFun Children's Network is a growing global community of 30 camps and programs serving
children with serious illnesses and their families, always free of charge. Founded by Paul Newman in
1988, SeriousFun has served over 400,000 children and families from more than 50 countries. Each
member camp is an independent, not-for-profit organization dependent upon private funding to serve all
children at no cost to their families. A Support Center provides central standards and services for all
SeriousFun camps and programs. To learn more about SeriousFun, visit www.seriousfunnetwork.org.

